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“Freedom Cannot Be Kept Without Sacrifices"—
General Jung

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 26.——(By Wireless}—Lieutenant Helge
Jung. Commander-in-Chief of all the Swedish armed forces,
in a Christmas greeting to the officers and men of the army,
navy, and air corps, emphasized that Sweden’s strengthened
defense has substantially helped to preserve freedom and
peace for the country. The fact that Sweden’s armed forces
are prepared for action makes the country respected abroad,
he said. Freedom cannot be had for nothing, the General con-
tinued. nor can it be preserved __._________..*#__._

without sacrifices. “We must be?
ready to fight for it now and in'
the future. Our neighbors’ terrible
fate has taught us what freedom
is worth," the message ended. 5

In an order of the day. Major‘
General Archibald W. Douglas.‘
Chief of the Swedish Army, thank- .
ed the SWedish soldiers for the in-*
creasing effectivity of the Swedish
Army in 1944. “We do not know
what We are facing in 1945." he
wrote. "The only thing certain is

thét the nation's fate to a great
extent depends on whether the
Swedish soldier is willing to do his
utmost for the freedom of the
country."

=1944 sugar beet crop was satis
'factory. The potato crop. on the
other hand. was poor. Rationing.

‘however, will not be necessary,

'since there are large supplies of

‘both potato flour and potato
flakes. The manufacture of mam

paroni has been increased to build
up a reserve for next spring. The
farmers are now allowed more oil
cakes than hitherto. The allot
merit of fats to the bakeries has
been increased from 45 per cent
to 75 per cent of the normal con—-
sumption. For a period ending
December 15, the rations of cof
fee and tea in restaurants and
cafes were to be increased by 50
per cent. The demand for the
Government-approved coffee sub~

istitutes is decreasing rapidly.

‘Coal and Coke Imports Stopped—
Enormous Wood Supplies Laid Up

The imports of coal and coke has
entire-1y ceased owing to the stop-
page of trade with Germany.
However. the greatest part of the
4.000.000 tons of coal and coke
which Sweden was to receive from

Germany in 1944 had already been
delivered. The end of coal. im-
ports had long been foreseen and
an emergency plan was drafted
by the authorities. Even this
plan will make Sweden's present
supply last only two years at the

‘most. (SWerlish mines produce on-
ly about 400,000 tons of coal an-
nually.) This means that wood is
the most important available niel.
At the beginning of the current
“fuel year" Sweden had a supply

‘of cut wood estimated at 2.224,-
8-45.000 cubic feet as compared

1with 2.118.900.000 cubic feet a year
earlier. The production of peat
will be about the same in 1945 as
this year. or about 700,000 tons.
Transportation is the weakest link
in the country's fuel program. The
emergency plan calls for 1,180
railway freight cars a day. while
at present only 800 cars per dav
are used for carrying wood. Al-
though there is enough wood to

;keep automobiles and trucks run-
ning by means of producer gas
lack of tires may result in many

'motor vehicles being laid up.
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Sweden's Food Situation
Greatly Improved—
Fuel Outlook Dork

STOCKHOLM. December 1 IVia

airmail: — As a result of rigid
rationing and use of “safe-con-
duct" traffic to import certain vi-
tal foodstuffs, Sweden's food sit-
uation is better this winter than
at any other time since the out-
break of the war The supply of
bread grains is ample. Thanks to

careful distribution of available
stores Sweden now has a grain
reserve of about 400.000 tons.
This wintn Sweden is delivering
to Finland 150.000 tons of grain
and is prepared to help Norway
in the same way. Peas are no

longer rationed and the order to

mix barley flour in the wheat or
rye flour has been rescinded. The

Scandiquian fraternity
Of America

Seattle Lodge No. 61 meets 2nd
and 4th Saturday, 7:30 p. m.. at

Swedish Club, 1627 8th Ave., Se.
attle.

Independent Order of
.- e _. Vii-toss-..

Meets first and tin-d Friday of
each month a: Swedish Club. 1627
8th Ave. Seattle.

Alma. Lodga No. 2
Ind. Order Ladies 0! Viking
Meets ivory hrs“ and third F!“-

day of mm?) mnnth at Swedish

Club. 1627 ?Kth Aw». 5‘ p. m.

Revision of Conservative
Party Program Urged
By New Leader

Sven Maia Chorus
C. H Sutherland. Dirmtor

Rehearsals every Thursday
night fnm is to m p. m.

New Smgers Welmmel
Max Andvrsun. Secrptary

Swedish Chm. 1627 50.11 Ann,

Sl‘ntt'w.

STOCKHOLM. December 11 (By?
wireless. — Fritlof Domo, Swe-‘
dish Minister of Communications“
on December 9, was named leader:
of the Conservative Party. sun»
ceeding Professor Gosta Bagge.j
who also resigned as Minister of
Cults and Education. In accept-
ing the leadership, Mr. Domo
stressed the need of a revision of
the twenty-five year old platform‘
of his party.' He warned that a‘
general price increase is imminent
if the wage increases become as
extensive as now seems likely.’
The danger of inflation is obvious,
he Blld. adding that he is pre-
pared to support a social welfar‘:
policy geared to actual needs. but
that it must have a sound econ--
omic foundation. He pledged his
party to a continuation of a strong
national defense and agreed that:
the coalition government has prov. 3
ed of great value during the war'
years. .

Swedish
Vice Consula+e

11 .J \Vrr'r-Flo-'V‘C-Sf'xm ' “hi?!
"hunv “Bin 56“)

Seattle Foundation
Swedish National

Sonatorium
“Ii-um!» dunmlom (ur the-

rnrlng n1 when-“Imus.
W" I". Humid]. Pratt.

.I‘l Alankr Bk'. Miin 884“

H. B. Heidvn Son

1929 3rd ‘\\P. “Ain 47‘”

I. 0. G. 'l'.
A: successor to l’rofeasor Bagge

Professor Gmrg Andron was ap-
pointed Minister 0! Cult: and Ed-
ucation. He is professor of gov-
ernment at the University of Gmh-

’ enburg and a member of the First
Chamber of the Rik-dag.

North star um» .\'o. 2
In“ ?ery Wednesdav gt 8 n

In. in the Good Templar Hall, 1109
Virginh St. Seattle.

Swedish Amrican Singer
Scores In Metropolitan
Opera Deb

NEW YORK. December 15 _,_

The Metropolitan Opera debut of

Miss Blanche Thebom. Swedish-
American singer, as “Fricka” in
Richard Wagner's “Dle Walkuere"
on December 14 was hailed by the
New York press as an outstanding
success. Jerome D. Bohm wrote
in the New York Herald Tribune
that “in sixteen seasons of re-

viewing musical events, the writer
has never encountered so remark-
able 3 first appearance at the
Metropolitan Opera," and contine-

ued, “her voice is uncommonly
persuasive in texture and especial-
ly compelling in the middle and
upper registers, in which are
found both warmth and brillian-
cy." He also pointed out that
Miss Thebom is a skilled actress
and strikingly handsome as well.
In The New York Times. Noel
Straus wrote, “Her gifts as a vo-
calist are matched by her histron-
ic ability in her deeply impres-
sive portrayal, which was project-
ed with the poise of a veteran ar-
tist of the lyric stage. Comely
and magnetic. with the regal bear-
ing befitting a goddess,.Miss The-
bom was a strikingly impressive
figure."

Miss Thebom‘s parents were
born in Sandviken. in the middle
of Sweden, and are now living in
Canton, Ohio.
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New Series of Swedish
Stamps Honors
Country's Navy

STOCKHOLM. October 16 (Via

Airmail) m A new series of Swe-
dish stamps. carrying motive“:
from the history of the Swedish

C. A. S'l'ang
Norwegian Consul

519 “'hiu- {“di4th and l'niml
MAin 0713

American Relief for
Norway, Inc.

Clothing Depot and Sewing Room
Room 402, Bay Bldg.

1213 last Ave" Seattle. Wash.
Elevator operator will let you

in with bundles between the hours

of 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. Sewing
Monday and Friday. Information
—-Call ME. 4995.

Address all mail to P. O. Box
98, Seattle. Wash.
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1 Led Erlkson No. I
. Sons of Norway
{Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday at

1 Norway Hall, 2015 Box-en Ave..
5 Seattle.

Tetie Viken No. 3|
Sons of Norway

Meets every first and third Tues-
day at IOOF Hall Market St.

and 17th N. W.,
Seattle

Valkyrien No. I
Daughters of Nurwuy

Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday at
Nuxway Hall, 2015 Boron Ave.

Breidcblik No. 10
Daughters of Norway

Mot-ts t‘Vt'l‘y first and third Tues-
day at 100? Hall Market St.

and 17th N. W.

_NQr3_e Home! Inc.
President. Dr. T. W. 'Busrhmann.

Stimson Bldg, Seatue.
Secretary, A.’s. Ryland.

703 Seaboard Bldg” Seattle. Wash

Norw. Singing Society
August Wernvr. Dir.

Marts every Monday night at
Num’zxy Hall. 2015 Boron Ava.
Seattle

Baltic Lodge No. I, IOGT
Meets evmy first Fnduy at

I,().G.T. Hall. Boron and \‘xrginm.
Scuttle

Bolder Sick Benefit
Society

Marts evary 2 Thursday at 100!"
Hall, 17111 and Market SL. Ballard

_TH.E SCANDI NAVIAN AMERICAN
Navy, has just been issued. There

are five different denominations,

showing the following pictures:

Ten ore, violet, with a drawing

‘of the “Smalands Lejon.” flagship
of Admiral Carl Gustaf Wrangcl

‘in his virtorious combat with the

Danish fleet in the battle of Fe-

mern on October 13, 1644; twenty

ore, red, with a portrait of Ad-

miral Clns Fleming (1592-1644).

It was Fleming who had created
the navy which took part in the

above mentioned battle. The Ad-

miral himself was killed on his
ship immediately before the fight-

ing began. The 30 ore. blue, shows
the “Kunr,r Karl," a ship of the

line and flagship of the large and
formidable Swedish Navy at the

beginning of the 18th century. The
4o ore, olive green, carries a pic-
ture of the stern pf the “Am-

phion," the magnificent flagship

of King Gustaf III. The last
stamp in the series. the 90 ore
gray. shows one of the Swedish

costal defense vessels. the “Gus-
taf V." on neutrality watch along

the Swedish coast.

Norwegian Freighter Sunk
By Mine 0“ Sweden's
West Coast

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 4 (By wire-
less)-——The Norwegian freighter,
“Kong Halfdan," bound for Ger-

many, on December 2 struck a

mine outside the island. Stora Pol-
san, on Sweden’s west coast. and
sank. The skipper. Captain Olav
Bolling, and eleven other Norweg-
ians as well as four Germans were
saved and taken to the Swedish
coastal town of'Marstrand. Two
Norwegian prisoners were rescued
by a. German vessel and carried
off.

Radio Greetings from
Stockholm to Swedes
Abroad'

11 a. m., Eastern War Time, Pm-
fessor Berti] 0min, Swedish Min-
later of Commerce and leader of
the People's Party. and Georg
Palmaer, prominent physician and
missionary. broadcasted greetings
to SWedish seamen and missim-
aries abroad. Gustaf Hellstmm,
author and member of the SR‘{‘—

dish Academy spoke to Swedes in
foreign countries on December 23,

at 2:35 p. m. On Christmas Em
a special program. using fourte. :1

languages, were sent out fmm
Stnckho1m for all refugees :;~

Sweden.

Immanuel Lufh. Church
Pontius 5; Thomas. Seat";-

Dr. H. A. Stub. Pastor

Stewart St. Baptist Church
Yale Ave. & Stewart St, Seattle

A. M. Menus, Pastor

Bollard Frist Luth. Church
20 Ave N.W. and w. 65th #2..

. Seattle
0. L. Hm'lk, Pastor

Bethany Lutheran Church
Faierew N. 8: John St, Spam»

E. L. Tungseth. Pastor

Phinney Ridge Lutheran
Church

70th and Phlnney Ann. Smmv
R. A. Ofstedal. Pastm'

First Norviggiaq Lutheran
Church

.luhn St. and 8th Ava. Seultlr

B. T. Gab?elsen. l’astm'

Emanuel Methodist
Church

24th Ave. KW. and W. 67:11 NL.
Seuttlo

J. Smith, Yndestad, l’as‘wr

STOCKHOLM. December 19 (By
wireless) #— On Decembcr 24. at

Seattle Seaman’s Mission
l0? Columbia St.

J. 'I‘. Norhy, Pasteur

The mail service between Sweden

and the U. S. A. is slow on account

of the war. It may he a long time
since you heard from your friends
and relatives.

Why not get the news from your

home town in the SVENSKB
P O S 'l‘E N every week?

Two pages 0! Radiograms irom

all parts of Sweden that are only

one week old when they reach
you.

GET THE NEWS FROM SWEDEN
. EVERY WEEK IN

«9 7/!(51172/7'5/1 705i 9
‘ SUBSCRIBE NOW _

$2.00 per year

2228 First Ave., Seattle I, Wu.
(5 blocks north of Pike St.)

EL. 52”
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